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" 't~rday'i Temperature
,Mar. '" +27°C.~DJD' 7°C.
" Sunsets,'todaya& 6:18 p.m. '
" Slin ri~ tomorrOw 8,t 5:3:4 a.~.
-, , T"morro~s Outlook: Clear '
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_:: - MOSCOW;-_S_ept. 1:1'- _-tT'!SS):_7- - --. ~~ -
--- Speakiilg-:-<it -the SovletORuinanian; __
_ ~ {rleri?ship:meeting fu the K ""mlIn, _ _-
-__ '- Leonrd .1~kezhhev.. :fjrst--Secrl'tary- -. , .
;- _ ~of'_.the Centra} Committee ofe -the'
- -- Seviet Communist-- Part:Jr., Sa!d:. . -_ '
_"At tlie -present .time the--world
is- alarmed by- the <ii'ined: ~Olifhct ~
which-broke ,out between tWo ma-- - -~'
jor-Asian pow~-Indi8In~iJd.Pa- --- - - ~--_ : .
_ _ lUstan, $orders have Been violated _ - -" ~ - '~,
., _' _ ,- -,
- ._: " ,- - , _ . _ - __ .. ' tow?S_ar1UloriIbed; the- armtes- 2nd
~e Minister Dr. lUoIiammad :Y~'~~~witb: th~_PI1blie ,I:'e~th _QlBciaIS at-_ -, _-_ the ~c~fuI pop
uIafiono-of' DOth
Sadarat palace on WedJ;lescby, ,(Se~ s_toru cm--page, 1) ,--, , ',_ __~- -_ - = - _ - ._: -.' _ pountrl~
:are suffe'ffing casualtie:;;
, - -
'I,'h~ So~,:t people and, their g~
-,T~t,'0~- :f t_,·.e'--ss---,- ': t-a-~_--~ '-- -~- ._-_,; >,--- -- :. ;:~~::e~:v!I~~~;nts:(~W:~~~-:- -
..,~ -w; -.__ not at all indifferent.to- .....hat--is .-
7. Press:-Printed Character or-, p~iIl~g,holls.!!) 'or - r.~p):e~enti1i.g -,hap~en~ _now b~~~en -- =~.dia.
drawings WhiCh: illusti--a~ a. m'l.t- the owner, 'is actually-in Charge of , an_~ ~~an. The military' ope. _ "
ter or a.fi~e,whether it-be:---, _ the;aftai,rs-of the printing_house: __-ra~ons on--t~e ~djan- :peninsUla--- '_ -
- -,' -:,
a: Ne-mPa~;:joUrnal,maga- __ 10, DiSsemination: . Placing the - anq the contmUlIlg~w:~ of AIrierf- --~ - - ,
. zlne or the- like, _ --_ 0, _ presS at the disposal or: the gene-- - can i?Iperialism,against the pioopte '-
-
b. Pamphlet, J~ook, or.the like; ral public, whether-It lIe'by me~ : of.V:~~_~-s~U-fUrther" a~vala --
c. Drawing; Zincographed--pie-' of Sale.. 'dis!tibution 'installing on -"; the SltuallOn'm..So
uthe.ast Asia and-
tui-~~or'the like.·_ _-, walls or-pycotller.means, -- __ !l!ro?&h~ut tile- worla:-s~.furth ..i
d; Other prilJted _works,' _- l.\:,Proprietm:: A person'.who is ,:,~.re~ ~e:-threat.tQ~e cause -of
In: order to' implement the. --perinitfud in' accordance With the" unlyersal -peace and -se
curIty _'- at
regulation;;.set-f{)ri!i ilL tlnli ._re~~llio.n _-set :f0'~_!JY '!hiS }aw- al~.nations._,._ - - ., _ra~, mUSIC rec.ordS, - mag.a- -!O- prmt and _dissemmate in person- -: -, .'We !i_a not mterfere- 111 tn~ af- ,- -,
netIc tapes; ra~:or,te~Vls- or indirectly press-'- matters des:-:- finrs _of- other. states ,an? 'He un- _
fon ,~roa,C!casts or sta~e. ~rG-~ cribed ill item "a" section 7 Of.this - der~tand_-tliat:::h~ ~overnments oC
dilctIons are -alsO-. also in-, article. - - -. - _-'_ - ,~dla and ~akistanmust-settle thiS -,
cl.ud~d in thjs:_provision, . _- 12.-~blisher: A ~~on who is coriflict th~lves: ~ut-the,~vie.t ."
8~ Prin.tm~ Ho~: A _ ,p~ce_ permitted to- print' ana -disseminate - people express -arden! hope that "
where ,pnntmg ~es place.' __ . . p:ress matter' ,"d5eribed'~in itein .th:war flames- that br~e out _bet-
_ ' ' _
CONTENTS 9. :r:mter : Aperson,_~Jlwon the 0 "b" section 7 of-ibis law: -- . w~ ~ese.states~willbe_quencll- __ -- - - _ ~
Chapter 1 Goals' oasIs of the ownershIp ,of' ,,the - _: (TO' ~ concluded).-' - - _-_
ed "Yit~o.u~ d.e-laY'- For its pal f the"- - - __: ,j
Chapter 2 DeflnUions -- - -- -
- - --
c SOVlet Umon as- has_ oeen annuun-- • - ,
Chapter 3 General Regula\ions -Pakistan Repor_f _-_:-_I':':"dloan-o- "Re-'11o--rOt-,-, _.-, {:,ed.is~readY- to make- such'contri- -
Chapter 4 ~ PublicaUODs .l11 'I." - button 'tl? the aChievem
ents ot this_ - .
Ch te 5 '- - - --" ': -
- ,- - goal- as might be founCl'tISeful by-
ap r Pless _ (COntd, from: l!'ll'tl 1~, '_ - _.(Co,ntd<fro_~ page 1)- ~, _ both sides" h
e said.' '- _ -
Chapter 6 Rights _ clal reP9rt from Dacca. - - Among these ai
ms was ilie--de&;; Ch' C .::~ --'
Chapter 7 Punitive RegulationS Din.ajpur" close 'to- the'- '_ West truction iif -bases-' which- had ser- - - _ Inese, Onuemn
Chapter 8 MisceUaneous Rules Bengal; bocrder, ~es dir~tlY south ved,as-alleged- starting wints -_:
fof. - _ -0' - -,~, c -- _ -- _-- ','_ --:_' ','
CHAPTER I -o~ a ~lice ot Indl~ t~~tory_belo~ Pakistan -"aggrc~siorl'.,:-- _- -: _~ IndiO Bla-me U S -_- --SIlclam where ~ere~1S a large con- - A Reuter- report from Delhi said. - _', I _ ' - - - •• "-
GOALS centrat~on of India::- troops f~cing- ~he If:1dians -held t4ei):_ --po.sitic)n~ - -.-- <PEKING. ~ Sept. - H~-=CliineSe _ 0
Article 1:- Freedom of thought ,the~ Chihel;e..- ___ _ - on.- the ·cen~r~l-.fi:0nt,.be'!t!ng - _off ,-, ~eiiIier Chou', _en
-Lai -Th=aay'" '_
and expression is immune from Rangpur li:S,.t:lose~J~the-AsS~ _,h!!avy Pakistam counter-attack at stTonl(ly: cond
emned whathe called - .
any en.croachment in accordance border, ~ m an, area o~ _Indillf.:_ Wagah; nea(' _~ahore,- accoI:d1ng -Indla's.. m
asSIve-armed -a;tack CiD - ,~._: _
with ~icle 31 of the Constitution CODCel!..trauons against _Chinese; < _ to ';L.::.E. ~Ji.av~ Indiait 'Defence. _Pakistan.
- He. said the--rndians. - - - ',_ ._"
of Afghanistan. Pakis~claim:d to ha~e b,ittE!Jl Ministe.r! troopS ad~ancing' -from -could 'Qot' have-emh~ked 011- su
clf - -
In order to imp1.eirient the said deeper lIlto_ Inal~ terntory, _o~. _Yle_ ~Ja~, had _<Us,o-.suceeetled in_: ~ seno
tiS military adventUre with~
article and to take into consider:a- the Lahg.re ugnt:~_~es _~n~- _ crossmg _the _:Ravi Ri~er aItbougJ! ,0
unHe consent- and shpporf of -the
tton the other values of the cons- nued at. three IJ.lllJor_ pomts .alo~ ~he J:'akistallls -hi!d blown_ up the_'".united -St~tes;_ ':._ -:
_ _' ,- - -- :- .;
titution, the provisions set forth a fOO-riill~ apc e~ of P¥ista;n s:- l.Illpo~t ~er,~-B~ba~Nanak brid- -.' _.Chou En-L
ai r~iterated tlie fimi<
ir thiS law organise the method of se~n~ b~est Slty. ~e Iridian ge, Chuyan s~~:. - -, -: _-. '-: support ~f th
e C_hinese ~overpment -
using the right of"freedom of press drive which begaJl fi.ve~days_ag!J;- H~ saId that m the'.fighfing the for "
Pakistan's just 'struggle- . ag-
for the citizens of Afghanistan. has now beei1. halted or _ dr!ven _Jridiazr- army 1iad' destroyed. -28- ainst awisSion and f
or the Kasii;
The goals which this law aim!; b~ck; a~r~ to-offici~ 'CilI!J.InU· - -Pa!dstani ta~ anti tak.en -a large : _miri -P;l!Ople's strug
gie- for -ireedOln
to secure consist of: mques lSSUed,_m_~a<¥. - . __ numbel' o~ Pl1soners. __ ' - -. 'an
~--,the:_tight of-national self-de-
l. Preparing a proper ground Fo.r the fitst t1Il}e smce Indian The I1!dlan forces also suffered: ~ermIna
hon":_, , ~ , _
over whicn ail Afghans may ex- - troops crossed _ !he international sUbstan~al losses.. in .~our but - --~e YO
ice4 the ~Chinese '~overn­
press their thought by means of- bOunda,ry east of':t-ahore Monday, .less than the
J>akistams-.had sUff- ment's '(stern warning" to - the-hi-
speecn, writing, pictures, OF the Pakistan ~un~ - _tI:i:e- -capture ered, .he said. ~ _ _ -_ - -: d
ian gov;eI:~~~t that It must bear :_
like and. may- print and dissemi- of pos;S WIthin ,I~dia 1!S~: _- ,Ch~v!UI:-acCt1sed . Pakisian of fu
ll, resp.on~lbllity for all the ('On, - _- -
naie ;anous ~atters.. . Po~ts fell to Pakistan trooIlS ad- -?ombmg. civilian.-!U'eas. 1!J!.d caui;: :-seque
nceS__ ~ising from its_t'xfand::'- ,._ - :
. afeguardm,g pUb.lic secunty vancmg from Wagah on the direct '~ng_ ~onslderable.damage~to-civiI- :~-aggr:essIOI,
1, -- -:_' _ ,
a~d .order as also the rnu;res.t ~nd _ route to f\mI:itsar, the-- official ,--an lIre and property. - -', _ ' T
h~ ;premier's statement ---w:ilS~'_ ': _~ _- -
dl~lty of the St~te .and lIldlVldu- spokesman _repol"te!i • _; He-nam~ so:ne,of these:'areas as c~nt
ame~~, <:t' speech _~Jia-ae'-aL - _ -~ _.
al.:. fro~ harms whtch th.ey. may At the- northern edg-e of the ~~u, ~brr~fnghptira; Jaur- a rec
ep,tion gIven- liy_ Jung Bohg
be subJected to by-the mISUSe of fighting;the-Indian-diive in. .the ,I~ ~ritsar_andFero~ _- ---- ~"cliarge d'atf~es-,a
d:interiIIr --
the freedom. of Press, SiaUrot.~ -has noy! DeeD -harted -.~t :the same-- tinie he- aenfed Pa.: - o~ tl:ie-l'fo):th- KO
rean EmbilS.:,-y,_ to ',_,
Safeguai-dmg . t~~ fundamentals with.- the-' 1QsS of _42 .tanks in the klStani claim:S _tn-at Ir..dian-- Ian- mll!k .t~e 17th ann
iversary pL, the- ,-'
of Islam, constItutIonal m0!1~Y ~ 48 ~urs.-lIlclu~ se__ven:cen~ _~ad. bo~bed civiIi~ areas' _k'';:' _f~~~ of N~~-Korea=': -:',-:'- -- _
-
and the o~her. values enshrm.ed- m tunons. today and-hea~ '- Ingian : w:.lpm,di:_ th~ Palfist.an capital; -anit :. <;hou E;n-Lal sa!.eI:- _"U
.S" )mJ)er~
the Constitution. casl~a)tles: _ __' -, _- ' _ ~arachl. __ - -: - - :- la~
__~tops at-no eyil, ;.Reen~y: '
Tlie- oli1y.othCr maior' activitY . The Defence ~inister told ~ar~ _.rd~la_bas l~unche~ a.mas.:sive- ann- -
4. Assisting the healthy develop,. _alo~ ilie _froiJts ,reported here llament:. "Our overall PurOore is- e .attack, orr'_~ak
.is~,.-andp'akis.-· .'---
ment of a press in a way so that was in the. Akhnur -area, north~ ~ prevent't?e m.Cl_~ti?g of~ ,attacks- ~t~as ~Isen_ up m _res~ist8?ce, The -
this organ of the society may~ east of -Jammu,_ where _Indian ar- by the Pa~!Stam lI1IlItary- machine ,~ "mg"J..:i d~y-extendfrlg,1Il ?~ale:,,- : _ •
co,me .in effective means f~r disse- mour ~as said.- to. hav~ -been reo _o~ our t~~ntory',~hppe.P-itIri5tan-· ';['hus a: ~tru~gle:'-~tWeen ag
grE!!'s- _ - :
!l.'lIiation of knowledge, info~a- pu!sCd, and ~two -In,dian:' posts-- Will z:ealise: that we will not tole- __ lC~n _and. ~tI
-aggression: is 'untol- - _-_
boI', and cult~e among the pea- seized;_ - __ _~. 0 - rat; ~~terfe,:ence with
O ihe- ter:ri- 'di.?g besJge-. C~a_. - _, ,_ --": ---
pIe of Afghanistan as_well as tru- From '. EaSterii -Indi ',- -Frid -- - -,tonal mtegnty of Iildi<i of whicli - : 'U.S. unpena
lism._ and -Its P" t -
t~~ and usef~ reflect public nig}it came,lin-official :er'9rt th~< Kashniiz: is ~art"~ -' -- _'_ :-n~s assmne -salntlj~airs- <I'ld- ;;.; : -
opmlOn to the socIety.' . paratioopers"had--laJided in-AsSam. _ He satd,lridla.,did ,not Wisli~: to-- -~~ th~t;~1lere,is_si1pPly nO' qu~-
--
Ati~ official-Indian - s' kesman.::_ext~~d:~the arE~a of conflict _but- tro~ _of n~and,wrong-b~tween '--
CHAPTER n said- the.-sky" trOOps had knded at- ~~~r~~ ha~ ~8Fted. firing_il!ong :=Se~ E~stan ail~that _they- -' .. -'
DEFINITIONS -seve~ places between. Gauhati -kistan, fudia-~a:r,WIth -dFit",st ~a-- with In~'5 ave~ n~Ui;ing fo 'do -
Art· I 2 Tn f II . t and SliillOng C -: __ - - - . , - _
prepare - o-meet -- -' - - aggressIol:i, Collab~ , -
lce:- e 0 owmg erms _- IJicfuiri lifi -, -d.- ii- -h -- a thieat:if one.-devel~d-ther2;-:,'Ta~mg.wlt1:lone-anOther;.tliey- are' .-
used in this law are' defined as _' " so ,eI:S an,:'-po ce, _ave qvE!rrngh_t. t
hree new air-: raid usmg !~e United ~ations to make --- __ ' '--_
follows: . gon:_mto ~!ln ~~~ th_e- alerts ~1!:Se!iNew Dellij as it slept: e.nergetIc .appealS fO
Fopeace :wlfh--' '.:- _' -
1. Newspapers: A publication sw ~an satd._, : - -_-_ -, - 'All-India__radio,said 9lJ.e'Paki'stani _,ou.
t -di~tinguiShing between: if ht- -- -- -- - .:
appearing every day or at least thMound, _G~uli.ati~ .and --Nonlrn9ll.: p!ane had }pproached ij!e- cihr but -' an<,i ~ong., ThiS -can deceive- .l1'nC"': - _ " ,-:
, :-
four days a week.. . e, n~ber, 0.£ paratroo~ w.as, It was drlven_ .off. and no 60mb;; on,~"- _ -
.'_ - _ - -- - - _ --' ,
-
2. Journal: A publicatioI!: appear~ estunat~ at. a~ut )l90, lie satd. w,ere dropped.' , - -- - _ .=. - ': --
~f must be pointed out th-~( the -:._
ing less than four days a week. Tli~ ~umbeJ':-~ho h~d_lal:d~ near !i 'De~ence ~Fstry _spokl>Sriian - Inc!Jan rea!=tionari.es - _coul
d- DOt -
3. ,Magazine:' Printed Sheets- ~hillOn,g ~ I!0l ~t~:wn, _ -said ~d!an ~ntI-~rrcr.~t~~ shot hav,: !Ilad...s~h-a seFl
ollS ~i!i~ _
which are published in one volUme Offi.C1~ -so.uree.s -satdY'th,: s~_ -dOW!J._a:~a~ pombel: during a!i¥~ture.wlthou
t-the_ conSent 8l1tf '-
either weekly or monthly or at n:oo~ were--dropPed•.bY}'i4tistam ,t~e ':Igli~ a_s It fle;W on d riiidag_-~supporf 'of
tn.e United- Slates'- .:-
longer intervals. aIr force~~hii!h hover- alns~_ -Halwara Air Base in c the-.' ~~ery
one -Knows' that for .!'e7eral ' -
4. Work:-'An essay, a'poem a: ed: over AS$luIt.,,~ S01ll'ces said -Pu~Jab::,: - __- _ . --'- - _- lnonths-US
.·iliiperialismhaS_u,<>ed-·-
pamphelet, a book, a .drawing, a para~pe~ had aJso-ceen--drQI!" - _' --. - - - ~- ,-_- _ -__ -
every ~ean!i-to ci>m~rl)akiStan ,.
photo a-drama, musical natation_ ~oJn_the:Bagdogia - areaonear,_ -- Th~..reserve b~-of India today to_give up ifs indep
endent policy.-. - . _~:
or the like. Sltigprl in North BengaL - ordered,:~h9.t._the-b!iJ1k- "ce6wits-oL'- '~In
this-context'the-:nodem '~re-,- - _ '
~. Periodical: Pamphlets or" -PaIristan's ~VOY'in BritaiD:'Fri- ~ll.P~m nat~o~als- and_:fi.r'ms -'1s!:onists_iilio plaY~~,a mosf
_un- ,-_- -_-
prmted sheets issUed at regulaI' _daY- Jligh(proteSted against --the-- I~~dia :~~d ~ Dlocke_~ '- seetiIl~- role. The~_r:.epea!:cny as-_ - _ :-
' .--
m.tervals. _ ' proposed A:Qglo-AmeIiCan'-' arms the e .or -~" ¥~~~, -:_,excJ~_es se,:te~}hat,Kashmir :s_,!"l1 rnte&!
'al - • -- '_-
6. Announcement, communique _embargo: &tid '-Cliar oed -i would ac:
co?I1ts of. tpe-·_~t3n hi~ W~ oI-IiIdia. W~ thl~ not ali~n -_ .
and proclamation: Information 'is- favo~, -lJidia' in its ~h~- with,- CO!JUllC- ISSlO!! and <l:lt~er -~pI~matIc-; en<:o!Irag~ment for .tile Indim re-:
sued -to inform general puplie. - Pakistan, an- AP re rt - 'd- - . ~ril' .onsular ofi!ces and 1hetr t:m-- actionaries to -em~rk' on. f!1
ilifarY_
,pO _sat.. ,p oyees. , -' - _ 'ad~enture? _ - :--.-_ _ ._
•,
'II
In the name of Al.mighty God
and in accordance with Article 7'1
of the Constitution of Ai&hanistlUl,
we the King of Afghanistan, sign
into law this Press Bill which was
ratified by the Council of Minis-
ters in its session of Asad_ 5, IJ:H,
(Ju)y 17, 1965,) and prodaim its
implementation.
Mohammad Zamr Shah
King of Afghanistan
The Council of Ministers of the
Govemnlerit of the Kingdom of
Afghanistan ratified this bill in its-
session of Al;ad 5, 1344, (July 27
1965), in accordance with Article
126_of the Constitution.
•
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Phone No. 21026
Phone No. 23575
Phone No. 24131
Phone No. 24906
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24731-24732
2Oll9'J
22a
22501
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Aziz
Watan
Farhan
rtre- Brigade
Pollce . -
TraBIc
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'Afghanistan Bank
Paabtany Tejaraty Bank
~htar News Agency
Af«han National Bank-
Ai.q)ort
Ariana Booking
5hourie Freres
!Lufthansa
"......e.rt 22300
AS1t:O 20550-21D04
TMA 22ZG-
ptA 22155-22865-"22866
CSA 21022
KLM 20997
Iranian Airways 24711-21405
lIidian Airlines 221127
SO~C 20220
Muar·KWldtu.Kabul
Arrival-ll3O
T'ebbn~Kabul
Anival-lMO
Kabul.Kiltlduz-Mazar
Depai'ture-O'l30
Kabul-Khbst
Depai-tute-OllOO
Kabul-Tashkent
~ure..()g(j()
-Kandelulr-lbbill
Depllrture-l400
CIA
Pr~fia·:AthNlS;Kabui
Arrival-l040
IRANAIR
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-0845 -
Kabul-Tehran
De,arture-0940
TMA
Air Services'
Pharmacies
SUNDAY
Urdu Pro(1'lUl1Dle:
6:0IHi:30 p.m. AST 4 777 KQI
on 62 m band
EDlUsb Procramme:
6~7:00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
m band.
••1nlt-Kabill
Arriyal-ll00
Important
TezeP~lI£l
Fo.reign Services,
Western -Music
Arabic Procramme:-
2:30-3:00 p.m. AST 11945 Kcs
on 25 m band -
,
Radio -: 'Afghan-istan
Programme
- PAGE 3
SAT1JDAY
Bum'D ProIrauime:
10:,00-10:30 P.BL AST 47775 Kcs
on 62 m band.
German Procramme: _
- 10:30-11:00 p.m. AST 15225 Kcs
news, commentary, talks on Af-
on 19 m band. -
ihanistan, and Afghan and Wes-
tern music. -
For~ign language programmes
include local and international
Daily from 1:0~1:?O p.m. on
WESTERN MUSIC
Ihort wave 41 m band
Dally except. Fridays 10:40 to
10:55 p.m. Western dance music
on medium wave only,
- Bo Ali
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SEPTEMBER_ 11, 1965
-PRES'S
'.
The same issue of the pa~ car-
r!-ed.a picture Showing-His Ma-j~
stgnmg the new Constitution. laSt
OclOber in' the presence of Prime
Minister Dr. Mohammad ·YousUf
and members of the Cabinet.
In an editorial entitled "rnter.
national Congress TO 'Campaign
Against Illiteracy" Wednesday's-
Is~ah said that, developing, roun-
tMes ~e faced' witb many prob-
lems such as hunger- and ignor-
~ce, b,ut. the biggest problem fac-
mg .m~d is illiteracy, Dliura-
cy Is'a great obstacle in the path
of solving otlier problems. So far
efforts _to !!OIve other problanS
haVe not been entirely successful
because the problem of illiteracy
has not been effectively tacNed
~at is ~hy UNES~O, the eduea~ -
hon.al organisation of the United
Nations, and member countries are
helping nations which cannot
solv_e t_he problem themselves. -
Today, said the paper, more
thim 700 million people are illite- .
rate. The -International CoiIgress /
To CampaigIl' Apinst;- Dliteracy, -
opened in Tehran- on WeaneScla '
under the auspices 1)f UNESCO J--
discuss !he problem- of illiteral:Y
sev~~-five.__ -countries, including
~ghan.iStani< are participating_ ~
It. -
On the' 35th anniversary of the
establishment . of the National
.Assembly- ob. ~UfSday all,daily
p;lpers _~riied spe¢al articles
dealing w.ifu,~ihe-.'occ8Sion.
-In an editorial !slah.said that
consultation with_the· pec;lple in all
affair-s.Js onrot" the ancient trllQi-
tions of the country. Whenever-_
the Afghans face a problem they
try to solVe it thrOugh consultation
by their' elders. On-the basis of
this tradition and keeping with
the ,requirements_ of the -existing
conditions m the country -- His
Majesty the late _King Mohammad
Nadir Shah laid die -foundationif
for the National' Assembly 35
years ago. The-National Assemhly
enabled - the people to' participate
in all social 'and political affairs. .
The establishment of the Assembly
_was evidence of. social and politi-
cal growth of' the people. -
That was the time wben the
Switzerlarld _the United States,
people were given the - rights to
have a saY--in their social and pO-
litical affairs. Sin.ce then educa~
tional staridardS have _risel1; and
the people have become politically
mature, -
-
Aimed 'at creatiBg:a de:moeratic.
society the new constitution- has
opened a new chapter in the
country's hiStory and given a new. -
status to the National'Assembly.
. Under the new Constitution the
National AsS~mblyhas emerged as
a. Parliament with two houses.
_farticipation ot_ people ,in Social
and political matters, without any
discrimination, has been ensured.
From ~ow on, !!cting through de-
m?cratIc machm.ery, - the -people
WI~ be '~esponsib1e . for 'dealing
With their social and political
problE!~. Now that the conditions
for a democratic society have
created. the responsibility. of the~
people, _especially the enlightened
class, has -become greater. If this
section of· the people realises its
,responsibilities, it can @ide the
people in electiJIg the most suit-
able persons to Parliament. In
the light, of' the principles em-
bodied in the new Constitution
the, people _-of Afghahistan~ both
men and women, have- the rigHt
to el~ candidates who Tepresent
~heir aspiratio~s and Wishes. _
- ThursdaY's Islab' also 'publish--
~ a photo of His Majesty.the late
~g -Mohammad. Nadir Shah, the
~ounder of the National Assembly
~ho alSo int;roduced a constitu:
tlonal government.in .'\fghailist8n
and laid the foundations for il
democratic . government in the
country.
Ten Ban~s Help
Strengthen Pound
A related field full of perplexi-
ties is that of" the organisation_ of
labour-intensive small scale indus-
trial units, as the first step in dra-
wing population from agI'iculture
into industry. More labour means
more CClI!sumption and less- avail-
ability of savings for present in-
vestment Again the overwhel-
ming importance of maximi$g
agricultural productivity should
bc clear.
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The most Striking feature of
the new _PresS Law published
an Thursday is .the . guarantee-
of freedom of thOught and ex._
pression.- Its provisions also
aim at its develoPment into an
effective means of spreamng
knowledge, infarmation and
culture_ among the people of
Afghanistan
. -
This is the second and final Economics of r~ Droelopirtg Coun- gion will have slowly to learn
part of an •aTticle which' b~ t!ies, smce the necessary -surpluses _how to creall: these favourable con-
gan~Wed~Sday_ . -.. cannot be extracted from the ditions and until they" are created
Another 1mporl:ant precondluon. agricultural subsistence economy. 'to an 'adequate
extent, econ.omk
,pf economic progress is monetary The outp~ts from_ created money growth sustainable over long
pe-
stability._, In ,this area. the: pUblic will in the begInning be _ sniall_ riods is bound
to be 'Slow. To hIlS"
servant has ogreater assurance or slow in coming, with the re- ten slowly w
ill have to be the
of his advice beinj;( h~ed.: This sult that -prices will begin to rise, mofto of planners in the regi.on.
Is _not to 'say that the course'of confidence in money will wane in On the social s
ide; wbik the
events is not in.fluenced by extran- favour of ,hoarding and :turning transition from
tradition, into'mo-
eQus polit\cal -pr~es. But the mon.ey into dlp'able gOods, and the . dernity will mean consciously pro-
. Central BankeI:;_.<ls· expert _or .a situation will worsen as the inevit- moted social
cb.ange and careful
-specialiSt, is perhaps in a better able price-wage spiral gets unde~ designing of the institutional infra-
, position to- argue a case than the way. , structure, - t
here is risk in un.der-
common -r.un of :public servant- -" mining for the sak
e of modernity
Mexicb can be- citelI- as-an illiuni- In the develcipmg countlies of l the social str
uctures that have
- natlIlg e~ample of sustained ceo- Asia .planners and economic ad- served as economic supports in the
nomic' growth- policies advocated ministrators will have,a great deal past, as for in
stance the family
, hy the Central Bank. W . do, one hopes,' with the taki~g and its built-in social
security.
A word of caution Seems'· neces- of correct decisions at a number Any forced chan
ge of stress in this,
sary -t<J countrie~ _with a large ex- of -crucial points. cGenerally sPeak- respect may well pose new. prob-
-port surplus and consequent ease ing, imitative planning !s full of lems of sustenance for the un
der-
of the loreigt;! -exchange Situation_ pitfalls. Plan 'patterns have to be emplOeyed pop
ulation which is to
TheSe will usuallY be cOUIl.tries d.- custOm-built.' Eyen a unified rna- ._ be drawn into ne
w forms of pro-
_pendent OIi large expo~s of a few del,for the region IS impossible to duction.
primary commodities. - _They -will construct,.as the consultants ap- Emphasis on
agricultural pro-
find that the _rise iii prices due to 'pointed by UNESCO to assist the ductivity invo
lves the adoption 'of
- ,inflation _and: consequent iall in drawing up- of perspective edu- new and bet
ter techn-iques as well
the. internal purchasirg po-wer of cational plans for the countries in as judicious incentives, in addi-
- their currencies will- inhibit the AsIa' have found out In ragard' to tion to rea
rrangement of the
:growth of -con1idence,~n money as the tiel!! of education. Corifomuty scale of operations of agricultural
a store of value and, therefore, the- ill, the general area of development units Land :
tenure reforms have
emergence of a -money-economy and planning In still more chime- been a nece
ssity hut last word
-_ -out of their _predoriiiriar..t -subsis, neal to aim at The approacp. and has yet to b
e said iI:I regard to the
_ tence economy. .This, will be in strategy will differ according _as size of the f
arm and its organisa-
the- way of the- desired industria-. these factors differ: the. pressure ,tion on an i
ndividual, co-<lpera-
lization. Tht; essential imports will of population, the degree of emer- tive. or joint stock basis
be gradualLy har1:ler to come - by gence of money-economy: out of
-as inflation galhers strength -and a subsistence economy and the
as the sufficiency and assurance of POS1ll0n in- regard to an export sur-
export earnings become incapable plus_ Countnes with' a large po-
of being maintained _at any: desir- pulatlOn pressure, but sever", limi-
ed minimum level. Th~' absence lations of size and resources will
of- a weU:.caeveloped monetary sys- have a speCial problem_ .
tern will mean limited creation of In formulating policies for-plan,
credit, even if this were to. be nIng, certaIn consider'ations Wuuld
regarded as witho\lt peril. In any seem to be valId. Some are as
case, with increasing difficulty in follows.
obtaining .essential imports for in- . The same conditions that make
dustrialisation; _even selective iI';- the task of development large also
jection of credit for'industrial pro, conspIre -to make the feasiliility
jeets. \vill be impossible. - . smalL While some of the -missmg In the field of industry, while-
- Where the _economy is very: lar- elements such as capita~ expertise a rising wage-price level_
will be
gely at a subsistence leve~ deficit an'CI technical know-how can to a a retarding factor, a s~ady high
Enactment of the Press Law finamcng is bound to fall of Its limited extent be procured
from' minimum 'wage level can. often
was ~ong the, responsibilities purpose. No' additional employ- abroad, the import of political
sta- lead to _better techniques and the
of -the -pravisional government. ment can be createde Qut of dl~ bility or general efficien.cy-of the
search for devices to lower costS,
'It-iS hearreniDg that it con1;ains guised- ul!.employment, as Ria My- administrative mac
hinery i? im- with consequent benefit to all
logical -and _sound pro~ODS -to int has so clearly shown in the possibl~_ The countries in the r
e- sectors of the economy._
deal with libel and slander. It -~ro=:n~~~dP:~~- '.- ·_lJ.S$R_ Urges Indo~Pakistan Ceasefire
this stage to prevent Ubel and- -_ ~ The fol].owmg aTe .li:tgh1tg~ts There is no doubt that the spirit of the
United Nations Char-
slander. " . of a Tass starel'TlJ?il.t on -mtll, armed conflict in--the Kashmir re-' t
er and the Bandung Principles,
, _- -1ary OpeTatwns _between lndta gton cannot benefit, either
_. India Will enter Hito talks on a p"ac~fur.
- The expenence of other_coun- and Pakistan_ 01 Pakistan.
Present developments settlement. of the conflict.
tries tells. us that freedom of _ in that region.
play into the hands. The settlement of the present
the press should in ·no way The SO~let governmen~ has urged only of those outside fOrces that conflict between
India and Pakis-
mean anarchy .ill the exp~- India, whose policy of non-align- seeks to aisunite. These forces
ex- tan IS an urgent matter. Art un-
sirin- 01 thought Since freedDJ:Il ment earned broad.,~nternation.alre- ploit the Kashmir issue to -
pr~ derstanding of this has been, re-
implies -restrictionsLP~e )10' cogni~i9n,- and pakistan to stop. vent t.he establishment of _, good 'f1ected in particu
lar in the unani-
doubt will have di1ferent views lIDIIlediately militll!y operations neighbourly relati
ons_ /:letween mously adopted resolutions of the
-on the provisions 'of th-e new and to ci{ect a mutual y.rithcltaWal India and Pakistan, seeking to set
Secuiity Council on September- 4
law This paper 0 supported- the of troops beyond the_ ceasefire lin,e them at loggerhead
s. They are un- and 6_
la:' h th first draft, ~as- establIshed by the 1949 agreffl1l!nt. - doubtedly mstigating .India and The re
straint #nd good will of
w ,w.en e. _b' The government of the USSR Pakistan to exte
nd the. bloodshed both sides will undoUbtedly'
PUblishedha
· Sbeemce -~ado. .~: -"stated that either side could use for the sake of their -ends which create an opportunity to- preven.t
~han:ges ve ~ -m e m 1, the good. offices of the Soviet run counter to the national inter-
h
still rt it and h that
t e dangerous development of
we suppo ope_ Uruon if they-"deem'ed It-useful. ests of the In
dian and Pakistani eyents and to find a peaceful s0-
H 'will be an effective means, - As, reported earlier in the So' peoples -who a
re v,,;jtally interested - lution of the conflkt. Hope is ex-
of development of them~ of viet "press, Said the'statement, an - 11: the strengtheJ!ing of -peace. p
ressed in the Soviet Union that
mass -coDnnunication- 1n the --arn'Ied conflict recently flared up The Peoples o
f Iridia and Pakis- the leaders of India and Pakistan
country:. _' between _ the- two neighbouring tan need to so
lve the many pro1r will heed the voice of friends of
Many questions however ~- ,states ~f In.dla _and-Pakistan in 'the lems of development in their the _Indian
and Pa:kistaiIi peoples.
-main to -be answered. One of Kashmrr area. _Tension is not ea:r states.
The Soviet government also hopes
them is the 1Uture statUs _of ing, but J?ili~y operations are The armed conflict between that wiser co
unsels in India and
.newspapers and periodic3J.s-now assuming broaa~I' scope- and the India. and Pakistan evokes serious Pakistan in the
understanding
financed by :,the ~overDment, regiOn of -O~ra!iOns has crDssed concern in the Soviet Union which ;m.d appraisal of
the situation will
-
the boundaries of KashiIl1r. The - tri ih' d th
These._ ne~rs ~. 'well ceasefire line in Kashmir, estab- always holds close -to heart the ump an at p
eace betWeen
-establiShed and the Ministry i1f liSbed by _the Indian-Pakistani cause of preserving
-Peace. - This ~~~:orc:~~~~uring countries
Press and'lnformation has said agieemen.t of 1949 has in effect concern is iIlcrea:sing because the
t"- t if th- fiJi
an-"';O- , - , cl:lnflict is 10 an area neighbouririg
.u3: even _ ey are - ".,.. been 'viOlated at several ~places__ on the frontiers of the Soviet
b} the government, they __ wtlI Large. military units are- involved UDjOn.
pursue an impartial .pollcy. in the military operations from ' The USSR i
s for the solution-of
When -the traiisitional period,.:is both sides aM tanks- and aircraft disputes betwe
en sovereign states
over,' we will have, to decide are,_bein_g -used_ _ by way of talk
s, by l)C!lce~ul
wbethe'r. -~rivate news~rs Ind.lan _troops _~d crossed the' means_ Realising the - Complexity LONDON, Sep
t. 11, (Reuter).-
and penOdiCals ·can ~ourish _fr.onher In PunJab near Lahore. of the situation the Soviet people The Bank of Englan
d announced
under the new law ani how we The Irr.dian Air Force is making believe it is po
ssibility to find a- -here yesterday that new arrange-
can make the beSt use of the combat flights in the region of. peaceful solution of
the _disputes ments have been made with the
situation created by -the pro- _wes~e:~ Pak!stan.' , " , bet~een India.and PakiStan. They central banks Of "ten COUll.tries ,to
mulgation of the law.' _ _ mdla s Prime Mmls~er> accord- believe that the statesmen of both strengthen Sterling and help Bri-
. _
mg th~ ne~s ~gencies, described countries 'will d~lay realism, re- tain's balance of payments.
, We ~mestlY hope .that our .the: sltuatI~n In Kashinir as a straint ~a an understaJ:1ding of The banks which have made th
is
Journalists and proprietors will veritable war- b~tween India and the grave consequences of a deve- new offer to help Britain th
rough
act in a responsible manner aDd Pakistan: _ Pakistan's President lopment of the armed conflict.
her fuIancial troubles are' those of
not betray·.the -saered duil: so- Ay.ub -!Gtan, in a broadcast on Tass has been _authorisCd to Austria, Belgium, Canada Ger
ma-
ciety has entrusted. to. them. -'Septe,mber 6, sa_id .that ~likiStan state that the Soviet government ny, .Holland; Italy, Japan,:Sweden,f SWItZerland; the United States
They:should not forget that it was tn a state-o war. A state of has ~.ged both sid~,_tO imm&- Federal Rese
rve Bank and - th~
is easy to sijp into ~nsibi- ~erg~ncybas been .proclaimed in diately stop -, military operations; Bank for Internat
ional Settlements.
lity once full fl'eedoni-Jllis been' the country. _ ~d to effect- a mutual withdrawal The lianks which J!ave - agafu KAB
uL: Sept. -l1.-M~~ Rasool,
guaranteed. -~ We -are coilfident Th- umbe- f - . I . ,of troops beYQI1d the ceasefire come to Britain's' assistance ar.e
M.:fSa.. S. Ibrah,lm, B_nd A:. Kar-un"
. - ..- e- n r 0 casua ties is ¥oo line .established by the agreement th e hi h off d hId
.
that our press will- inaliltain - creasing from day- to .day. ' ~t ·between India;md Pakistan in os~, c . ~e
e p urmg offiCIals. i>f the Relinand_ Vall~-
_ the 4ighest standaids_ antI will _only soldier -aut alSo 'vili 1"'"
the St~ng CriSIS last November Authortty· who_ had'gone to Beirut
.
, C1 ans are """, except that the
Frencli - Centr I f furlh t di ' . ... -' I
not mlsuse _the freedom bebig dY1~g. Such is the serjous situation The Soviet Union exPects that - Bank is not this tim .
~ or ,er s u. es- -In, ~.ICU ture
allowed under the new law. obtaining in that part of Asia India and Pakistan; acting in the the list e mc11;1ded I
n . untder ~ellh~wshIThPS frodm - USAID,
"
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Yes1en1aYs'Temperature·
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_ ~ ••Paks, Indians.State Peace 3iHJ9¥:Q~·:~e~~·I:'!! .-.'":Ta~.k·B~~~l,, '~ciges.' O~~Sialk~i·~ ..__Terms; Kosygin U.rges· 'Halt :' Wole~fji_~gf!~,·. -~t~;.~ ".:E-,~nt~.:Be:tWe',f'Q·aiqh·sT-p:qks··~,To ,f."g'ht.engln·· Mes's'ages'.. 2'n;..,,--'·'l'ouil~·j.:nirN ;', ::,~;'".":...'~ :'.:. '. '" ,',; L.oNUON,'~e~~~·12'-(Beiiter).-' . '-UUJl'- , .c-··_' ,~.~.' ':~~AY- 9ie .bJggest,_Wlk· ~t!Ie 'of tJie: un~eclared.w~ ",.~', '. ':: .."LONOON. sep~mber 12. (Reuter).- 'J{:ABUL, sept .12.~By 5, -p.m. "0:., '.n~ anitP~ raged ~oDg,~e and, ~::,.-.--." ~ ~a"om PakiStan d India last nl·ht· t th ir cardS th SatUrday,.' reSUltS-of .the'. second -:let·:~ps-al«!Dg.th~..J,~u~SJalkot·fr0!1t.'.-.- "..-" '- . 'an g pu e on e dai of polling.for.the·,WOlesl·Jir- ·.·:rakiStaii'and -:fudian':tanj[S ~at-- 'The 'spokeS!Jl~' aJSo.said'·- the· ci-''', table about peace between the two countril$ . . . . L, , . -.
. lndi had' .•;";'.:1 17 A~
.", .,
A Fore;~,MiniStry ~esman "As for the Soviet Union, both. ·gab {H9t;1se:ofthe'P~ple),snow"d ·t1.:u-:~~'¥D0}Ig:~o~g·' crops. at 'aD;S'.. tapt.....:u. =<leric,an:,..,.. ".w'" 3tl88 men and women had votil:! ·Chobara,··.20· miIesO sOutheaSt:. .' 01 .Patttm tanks- on !lie Lahore-'fi::ont.in Karachi presented a three-pvint sides could count on its,good Ce>-' . in, Kabub· " ~" :'~'" : '.sililiot: '.: probing"~.:·~.cciUI!,ter- >yesterday, ,,' , ', __ ,.' ... " ':''p]llR to the United Nations Serre- operation or as it is said, good.offi- ': ~ '':: '-. ". :attackrng' with artillerY, i!ld·.air':· TW<i'of"'tfie: t.anks:,were- sSid".'to,".'·,tary General U Thant concerning. ces in ~his. We are ready for this-- Friday. the first..',day of' polling' ~,suppo··.·rti.n me. "key area' co,mmand., .,have surrender.ed witlr,~tlieii crew.sthe Indo-Pakistan conflict. if both sides would consider thIS
.
The 'spokesman said first a useful".
. 4049 people vo~d he(e:,. . ';'. '.: ing the rna4J route betWeen·Rawal~ who hojst.ed white flags, On the tur; :'ceasefire snould be followed by Kosygin added: "Any di..-puted .. Meanwhile, the'" Cent~aF' EI~!i(jn' pindi',:and Lahore: --=, '. ':-:.' ':, rets.· : 0' , ,
.. "'-,= .• ' :",complete withdrawal of Indian issues, including questions connecJ SuperviSOry C01pIIlittee ·said·· that: . ,"A: eOmp.lete·.·_ Indiari.~ armoured, .' . The-.-SPOKesman s.a.iQ me retreat:':' , .and Pakistan forces from the ted witp Kashmir, can he solved· comp4iliits _,to: it. abou't ~tbe .proc~-. -diV:iSion.~ plus tW~:::'infaiitry"'divi-,..iing I>ak.i3tanis':' .took. ~Way !lie ,.:>0whole of Kashmir. most. effectively' Qnly by pellcp.ful . dure of t.he.e]ec.tion, 'are forw~r~.ed sio~.c~e.n~.w eng~e4.a),ong t)i1s.' body. ot, the. Major-Gen.eJill, The'~'An Afro-Asian United Nations .means". to.: th~ c()~ceI11~ l~~l.-" ·ele.e~IQli front, .wne~· Pakist<!Di,irDops:arc 'Inflians' picked' uP':~e brjgildi~:s 0 "~orce should take care of security The increase of militafY opera- c0I:JIm.i;ttee....The :decISlo~ Qf':, !he' . coimteii,ng.. thnists'; with t~' bOdy 'and buried. it'· '. .', '.m. Kashmir pending a pleoiscite. ·tions by one side inevitably led to la~r.!:S, sald,the C:entr<l~EIe(o~on' coli.i:mils ipfiltrating.arid rovfug~ , The ,spokesman,said:,the:. crew .Thirdly, a plebiscite should be the intensifiCation of operations by C:omlmtt~ leg.!!1 and . ~!lthoma-:. 'hiOd 'Indian' liries. ' . _ -. , .-' :., .. , _of. the, oilier: 1.5 'tankS' ~b~doned'- .,held within three monthS accorii- the other side. "AS a result, there' .h";h ..,.-. . "'. panzer- clasheS blJized yesterday' tIieir- vehicles a.r-.d fled-. , '. =- "- ..ing to terms cif the January 5, is m extension of the .conflict ,and. th e C~m~~ a!id~d t~~~ d,' if . as fudian'{orce;; '.: sOught ,to-.~ , Be said,.I~.:~ore. Patton.',tanks· '.1949 United Nation's resolution on w~o knpws, pernaps war, (00 '. .ca:ec~p abe, ;.~o.t~ti,3W I <I .forwariFsout}L,o!..·Siaik9t,·' wher.e ~ we.r~. cI~oled on :ano~e~'frOl:it, . ..Kashmir. . Jirgah ~hen. {(~o~veoeS .. 0 esI a-::~gle.l1,~ .poung b01?1b:!fr0p:' ma~l!,g. a .: ..tot~ ~o- f~ :?f.. · ?O·The plan was put "in !l,Emeral Texts_ of Kosygin's messages .,.," 'c' .n" ,'.' Jlj:d 24<·:h0UI'S; ago' hit the - maUl Pattons destroy.ed or damaged-andterms" to U Thant'during his vi- were released at a press conference . ,Po!lirig for tIie. Woles~ ~ .Jii-gah' "street.' :killit1i,' and: maiming'. an. IS captiired,· '. '-"', ', sit here and would be "foll.:>wed at the Foreign Ministry llUt there whic!J' ~an Friday; :will·'·· c6n- "uilkrioWn'nurilber of civilians' and'~ .·.'-He 'sald India had' loSt '35' taRks.up whe~ the Security Council was no eX\llanation for the week's ~u~: for . fi!~n: :d~YS:'. At, e_aell:. viitJanY-l~vellinis the Centre. -' .: -up.to:~st Thursday, " ;c 0 •• "reassesmbles" on Kaslimlr. delay in making them oubHc. ~lllilg·.sta:tion, vo~g "nll:.: c?D--. " . oTIie.:general. ColIlI1!an~ . tlie . The· spokeSm~n 'said' . Indian • .'.,DELHI'S TERMS' Kosygin said that tension lD. the tlDue, for. fi.vt: ~yS:, '. No ,ele.rho~ _sect!>r~~~ ...-aiIger,·at. w~a.t ,troo~ . w.e.re '~aintain:il}g-' .thei,!: .,'In New Delhi India last night Kashmir area was increasing and Constltuen~y can .hay!: more than . he: said..Wa&. wanton. destructIQ~- prog;:ess-. lD all sectors., of· the-~, . .- 'agreed to make- peace with Pa- threatening 'to grow into a la"rger t4ree. polling·sta.hons. the ~e~tral" 'and .k:illlrig' Of 'civilians,in the-tOWJ).· Lahore fr~mt-,'from' Kasur- in the', . " .kistan if Pakistani forces with-~ El.ectlOn S_upervtSory Eornmlhee. centre,.wnm'there were nO" mili-. sOuth t6. Wagha in.~tbenorth.- :, --" .", ..'drew from Kashmir and the Uni- (COntel. on page 4) saId...
.taIY:jpstallati6ns oi::~argets~' '" -, Belaid·that,in the fighting-yes:: O' :' : ".ted :N'ations Security CoUncil gua'
-" , . He, deClared -that all·1D.diaIi 'at- teraaY'Jour .' Pakistani·'lieutenant '.' : '. '. 'ranteed that "these threats of
......- ",. -' temPts'.w' 'penetrate fu,rther' into colonels; six.-·majors".six other: offi- "aggression" are not repeat~a. W Ge'rman Loa--n Siftn'-d".H 0, ,',; ,: PakiStan territory "in ·:this-<area ·cers and a'number of ,otheF.'raI'.kS· '.'India's President, Dr. Sarvapali. '. .-;'. e "_ere_ "had'been-:"stalled: "They·,!i.ave' ~bot~ su1't:ender.ed·:iii different-sectors ·of' ~".~~:a~~~:~ioo~~~J~a:~:J6~f; For:1mports, Const;uC:tio·n.. ;:.~ .... ; 0 "~:a:f~~~th~~i'.sfilce ~~~~~ ~t.~~t::ili, ~~aid·:·~·'pillti~:~ ~befare the arrival here nf United
. . '. .. " '.' ",'. -' .' . ,Thi( initfal Indiair· advance ,ae- _tam aU'craft had 'b~II . des:troyed '-,' , "Nations Secretary'General. . . . KABUL,·~pteD!.be~ ~-., ' .ross-the,mte1'natior.al..b<>rdei"PeJie-. 'so fat: plus 3Jj 'wasseSsed.°nUinber· _"The Secretary--General, who has ~EE agreements covenng a loan Qf ·49;28!1,,~ ~ h.ave ,~, trated al:iout four" miles. nort1;JeaSt' ·(G1ntd. on pate' 4)" '. ,:. ", ':_ ' '~.s~nt the 'first two days of his been sJped between Credit Enschtalt'·of the. Federal Ger-. of· Sialkot'ana about ten:due-east, s."-' ", '-.. ' .-~ace-making mission in'Pakist:m, man Republic _and the MinistrY 0' ~DCe. ..;>' .. ,: ..... ,". . 'but there ,had been'.no significant l:W: ~l;';_ ... :4-:.....1 0'-1.... 't' . 'is to start talks here todw wHh TIl '11 L_' d , "
. LL' ~ ,1_UJU.,n,.. 'l1:n.,U '. UVme. .-..Indian leaders. . ~ money WI "" use ' fnr ter of Credi~ in· ~lie Af~aii Re", -fotylard --mov~ment siI!ce, tl~en. , " '0'; , ~' ..' . ,If.ReferrJng to U Thant's mission; gas~e ~tores and tanks, cons-' serve B.~.k·can-:.i.ri:ipart 'Ihese goods' ; .. hi.dian, ,arnloui ...~ ranged. 'aloiig .ti:"':....~"'.;.·T-b:' ,~.-- .-' , ,-- .the Indian President said: "I can truc~lDg sllos:and stQra~e:; and Im- by paymg',Afghan.is. -<", _. this" front:iIi.clUdes 'Centurion, ,U~~ l.AI ,OUI."8 ,.';-:', ..,assure 'him India will always be wrt~naecertamCOIJlIl1oditles from TI!e)oan'is,to- o,e.ri!Paid in:25 Churchill and Sherman"tiInks,wd- ' . ~ -' - ' '). ".', ". 'prepared to give the fullest consi- es rmany., years, Jt has. an inte~·of: 3 pet the. fotai IIldian' furces care esti- ~ ~J!W,ll,·M.ajOrity' ,>,' . ..'derafIon to. any suggestions that cent.. . '-."". "'-',' matea. by the PakiStaD.iocOII1Iqand-
".
result in the return of p-e~ce be- MoThhaemrnconatdraAnctSwwerze , si~neDd CtY .Aiso
l
. an .'econonuc -and;: ~~h~ irg."genenil at:about ,50;000 ·m!!ri.- " ·l;~ON.' '~t.. it... (Reute~).:- . .c --~Ween Ind;~ and Pakl·stan. ar lay!" epu Ymca agreement" ·f.or .,ex.D.lo.JtlD~_: .. The' " __ lo "battle 'at' Choba,"'" "::.-a· Pr' - M' < t' . 'U: r.>~ Finance Minister, and by the auth- natur I p'-r f .........
-.... tIDe- lDlS er.' paro,...: Wilson .' .'"But if the' cQnflict start':!d with orities of Crealt Enschtalt.'.· . a. ,~ur~,..es~ 'J '_0- 'SIIlall,villag~.·m·.a ,feriiIe"vapey.of -presided' over a-special' ·.--,cabinet, .' .'"".Pakistan sending armed zpen into Zia Homayoon, President of the r~ts .m, Pa.lctia. Pro~ce. was. the cCJ).enab 0 River. <. was -fought. : meeting Saturday -to discusS' tlIe-' _, ., .Kashmir. they must be withdrJtwn Treasury in the Finance Minis,try' Slgned_ between .Af~anlStan'~an:d_ with,Brltish':tankS:an:,f".armour o~ erisis fa~irtg· hiS:·Labour. 'govern- ',' -no less than pakista.n's regular the .!}erman., Eederal : R!!pablie. b' th -OJ-- ,"'L '.. ,-t""'l. . " ment. as'· it: nears,iis firs't fUll veg'r'said that 11,280,000 marks wilrbe . th' M" .. try f EI' . 'S ,.' 0 ,Slues--ouermaI\• ....,...,_ag~tarmy and Pakistan armour: given to Qovernment Monopoly to ~~dae .1D1S _, 0., ~ anmng:,;..•!i- .She~_·' .: . ,'. _. ',-:c-- ,,' -<. '.' . in~ power, ~,
-. =.",Be added: "And the Uniteri' Na- construct gasoline stores in. Nan- ,y'. ..' _~ '., . .':'.' ~:_ . Essentially tl!~ . :stIjiggIe along With tlie adrilinistiat{on~s over-- --"',tions'Security Council must e;J- garhar, Kabul and Puli-Khumri The agr'eemJ!nt"was stgiled . by· this fron.t has,.been arlilleiy',aild all::'Bouse of 'Corilmon- majority, . " '. ,,-sure that these threats of aggres- lind to constru(!~ 53 gasoline tanks Faqir . Nabi Alefi,-· P-resJ'c:len~" ',ut tank diJels ,With .llinited, fufantiY ,!ikEOI:Y' 'f9. b:e. reduced-- to .a singIe_·....-~:. " -,.sion'are not' repeated again and in different parts of the country. P~anning in tne Ministiy '?~ P!an-- .. actioJ;l confinea~ to !light Jliltrok vot:- followmg t~e~\'et;ent de.atil of- ',' "again in Kashmir", Il1ng, an9 Dr, H., ~off, C}1afge d~' : The. Pakistam''- "Cominanding ..i!l,; _S~ake~ ,tli~r~, ?as ~n.: con' - ,He said Indians had to avoid any Plans for the constr:ucti::m. of Affair~ of., the ~~an, Fe.det:al'- ,general said the'Itidiim·objec.tive. tm!lJ!l,g:c~~culat~on'~bo~ ,l'~IY' '..form of hatred of the peopie of 'gasoline tanks have already been .Repubbc ,Embassy: ~ .K.agul ~' .appeaiea to be.a dilve fO!WlIl'd:fo', eJec~on,. '. , . .- '_,',Pkin~!stilli "who are our kith;,. and prepared by the Advisory Group The, agI"ee~ent,.:s~ppiemel1~ry. .captur:e, Sialkot :and' trY- to bisect: " '.Wds01!' who ,too~·office .I~st O~"~, 'H -d Fr dsh h I of the German Federal Repi.Jblic .to an. agreement, of. 1958,',pJ'oVJiles-- West'Pakistar by'capfuPng-PaklS-- taber, Wt!h a.slend!!r ;)Vera!.\ lead .'e sal :" ien ip wit t lpm and 'construction work. will bedin . for' ihe supply, 'of seven "foreStry, ta"' . lin" f' . ti •. 'of live, pow has'the diffietIlt task-'h . I bee . b ." d' -,' n s mam es a commUDIca on. .'.- f' - t . .. . t'I'h .., ~,a ways n our primary 0 - this year, he said. experts.an .eqUlpment bY. the '''As' y'ou'll notice;' the" Indian ,<>. m!i1D alOmg POWt;r~ un I ". e .Jec lve,. Two silos costing 28 million G€rman .Governmimt as· '5!ants';n~ I h" t', tt' . . f t •stands ,a g~ -eha.riee of .winmng"Our commitment to peac':! is marks will be constructed in aid.... '. . . ' ,P ~~ ,as.!10 g~. en· v~'. ar ,ye ano~lier natiOnaLcon.~t. " ,,',':' "well known. ~ do not believe In Herat and Kandahar and some The agteem~l1t a1SQ:--..~roVides" .~~;!,: ,ps~~ty:,. ce~~ It,nev!!. ' ~§ioirrceS cI~'~,th~'Pr~e'·Mj:..·.· "any itnbriageable chasm". hangers for storing wheat will ~ some fellowships':fqr Jr;l.lnmg 'Af- ~ sh sal -'k ' : ' : ' - , ,t$fep-. and OffiCI~ at ._ Laqo.1;1r ~constructed in different uarts· of' ghan personnel ~in forestry. ':.:;,_. f~P ~lIsa(!. _of, artill~.~.d . Paw,' headquarters-~say. 9pemy .SOVIET MESSAGE th t - ,w~e 0 sh~ ~were '.aI! 'ecl!omg that .ilt-present the:i' oeliev~ 'theIn Moscow, Alexei Kosygin, So-· Th~~cin~ining 'ten million ~alks 'Th~'machinery, Vn..1.l iIicl,ud~ .ve:. chorus 'to destruction. in . 'jhe.'.cen- IiloSt""favourab1e time for "the. Ito-,v.iet Prime Minister yesterday will be utilised for i~porting con- hicles, .agricultUral and c;mlenbry tre. ,~! ~iaAtof, -:'Bulldo~.~ "a~ .:'ve~'mt to ,g~..to, the·co~~ry'·~.lL:made an appeal to India and Pa- sumer. goods such as.· ~ars an,d t;<luipment;, c:Omm~c,ation :eq~ip-. t~ro~gli. the.. d~?ns 'left !>y,an..In: '~- ~1?::e "~IU~ of 1966: - ' : .:... .Iastan to sto-p the figliling in the, trucks, raw chemicals, medicines, ment" and. equip¢eilf fQr:a .smal! ,dI~,~~mb. m an :at~emp.t.to !eacli. :c '. ""':~ ~ , .' ' .. ,,'sub-continent.· construction materials, 'agricuJtu-, .hoSpital: in Alt'""'"XhaiL_'AIlma: bodies; . , ,.-, • - '._._,' ,,' ;j3utthe,.death.. ox: ~r:ous-Il.lp,:ss·,He urged Lal Bahadur' Shastri, ral equipment. leather products, chinery wip:.~ !1ttacli.ed-1~_the ~e- Al~ng· ~e. roads out of:~e'to:m,c• !]f '~~aur sup~~rs ,~y, eQslly '.-India's' Prime Minister. and Pa- elec.trical appliances, etc..· Afghan v~16p_me!1t plan of' I'~tia . Pro-. ~~o~k:-dra>yn:carts.,' pi}ed·'.h!g~ :prec~Pltate.-~.d~1,SI?n ,.oefo!e th~n.kistan's President. Mohammad b~lDessmen, after opemng a Let- VIpee. .. .., .Wlf!i ,r$gees"perclu~d-. <m'·,top .pf " ·;The, cab~et.mIIl1ste~s w:re_ t.? _Ayub Khan to concentrate their
'. theIr fc;w" r~g,"po'SS~OIlS,. diSc~s:,.t?~Ir ~trategy lD thIS. ~C"li';. '. .efforts' on "ending hostilities at
'. '." 'moved slowlY, away from~tlie'biiF cate:.sltuation ,m a.day,IOIlg s~on:' .once, S~Gpping the tanks and silen-
. C ~ tie 'area .;. - , ..'. ' ..::" , " the first fu1l' cabinet meeting,'· to. .cing the guns". .
. '.But'd~tte the- bomb anl,the .be·h-eid :!If Cbequers. th!:.: PrirJ(e .,The SOviet leader sent separate
,closen.ess: ot'oattie, thete,js 'Yet r.1iniSteF's' oJliilial c.~u:rtl'Y:· resj'-, - .'messages to the Indian and Pakis-
_I!P:sign/-of a .mass' .exqdlis. of 'po- '. ~en~ ',~~a~ nere."~" ' .. ':,"_tani leaders. last Saturciay, the
'piIlatjoli, Many Siillkot ,men:.too .. 'Dqm:n~tlDg _their pJ~LDg :'Yas- .Soviet Foreign' Ministry announ- oid for ~acliie '.flgh:tiM ~ . ueued at. .c~ntJPu1ng: eVldel!.ce' . of· unrest. -:..ced: He sent similar messages two
, .the loc~ nlilitary-lleadqiiarters 'in~ '?llt~JD:th,e, go;,ermng. La.PQur 'Pa!-'weeks earlier. . . '. . : a· v~i~'bI'd' -1'0 '. the' ,.'0': ty, which IS likely-to erupt, ,at the, 'd t L taft' ~, . ~ ,om..army "",u- 'p' , " "_1 nf '. lat-' , -'.Kosygin SSJ: . na . er Imrne- J ' '-t~~-cori~~~t.,' Ronald'.Bat~e- ..~rty s annu= :co : er~~ce ~ .' e1'·,.. . :.,diat!! eeasefire "we think that the
'? lor: observe<i '. , '.' . . " .':". ~li~·,molltlr., " . , ;c" . 'first step. might be the mutual
-.
. ' ' .
'withdrawal of the- troops behind
'.Meanwhile; , ailo!lier.' : Reuter '., ''- .~ " -' '.:' ." -.', .'-the cea.sefire line established under
".". rorTesPondent, -,. JOM ..B~- '<re- .C·,' - :', • " ',..., • . > ..the agreemnt betweil- India and ~:" ~rtS.:;Irom.N:ew' ,;-D~llii .. that' an 'ms: -m~ Reee1ves- " .: .'- '.-::-...~:P kistan' J 1949'" ';-" .~d!an'spokesmaD. said last.·~night:· • .' . '" -' - ' .' ", ~. :>aLeonid ~xe::e:v, So~iet party. ~ tba~.Jndian .forces:::kiUed .a.Pakis= ~ 'Pakistam· .ADib.&CISI!??r "', " c ~.- ' ~, ~ ,leader, 'made similar offer in a '~ ,~< ~iljQr ,gCJ?8al"~anding - ~UL"sept' l2:-::-~ Rayitl- . .speech Friday. tlieJirst~ahnouted,djvision in -the- Protqcol Department" ,ann(),unced: .'- ..<Kosygin's ' virtually identical ~:: ~o ·~re. sectOr:.-' 0 :: 0'-" " i. -" yesfer.day ~~t..Gen,eral, Mohamm~d" _.messages to Shastri and Ayub
.. ,__ ".' "~. -".TJ!e.,spokemi8li·wdca brigadier. Yousa'£ the 'AmbaSsador ~ .Pa!OS'- '.. , :said ·the two warring nations ~ - , ~ o. ,; _.:...f· _-J '~" a.o division; ·of' artjl- tan.in the·-C0lJ!t,.of Kab~ was re- '.. .. .. '"should enter into negotiations to . .' '.' _ _ :~. ~-': __'::" :"-;- ':~ ,reLy, was alscfJ811ea. .:.:" ".' "-. cefved iri~audi.ence !>Y, His Maj!=5tY. " ." settle peacefully the- ,differences :Alefl,(left) and Dr. Holr are SeeD here ~.i!J~,the.~ :'.' , '-'~$'as ~_Qeni~ by='!'ws- ,~e ~.a~'Gu1kl!ana,P~eat 2:. . :",'have'arisen:between them. -, agreemenf, '., " .' -:' ..... : fail; _<.-'-•• " ~,,: ',' _ •••;' , ~ ., " p.m: yesterday. ".:' 0
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Wed . Fr~.
0620
0710
1035
1210
ARIANA CINEMA:
. At 2:30, ,5:30, 8, 10 p.m. American
film ERNEST HEMINGWAY"
;Ernest Hemingway's Adventures
of a Young Man with Dad trans-
lation. . •
PARK -CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. :VOerican
film HIS MAJESTY' O'KEEFE
with Dari trans1ation, .
KABUL CINEMA: .
. Af 2 5, 7 p.m. Russian film with
. Tajikl translation.
BEHZAD.CINEMA: '
At 2, 5, 7 p.m. Russian film WIth
Dari' translation.
i\fghan .Group To Attelld':
Telecommunication TalkS
KABUL, Sept. ll.-A delegation
fo the Telecommunication Confe-
rence in Mob~reus, near Geneva
left Kabul' Friday, ·The de:'.!ga~ion
IS 1leaded 'by' the· Deputy Minister
of Communications, . Mohammad
Azim Gran,
The 'Conference will bell-in Sep-
.lember 14 and continue until No-
vember 12., .
De1E!gales from' 124 ,countries
will participafe as founding mElIJ-.
bel'S and: two countries will parti-
cipate as observ~rs:
Thurs.
IR733
0940
1130
. ---.-
Connections, form Kabul
Tue,
FG 203.
dep. 093C?
arr. 1405
•
'. .
" .
,KABUL
TEHRAN
.Ff'om Ff'ankfurt im'me~iate connections to 'most
important, cities 'in GerilJ'lany~ ~u.roPeand u. S.· A~
For further infor.mation contact'· your Trilvel'/Agent or LUFTHANSA; Shahr,i'e-Nou Tel.: 22501. , '
Summer Sched~le
'Now.4 week~y flighf~~ ff,om '..
.Tehron 'to Germany
6 hrs. 4S' miris.
Tue.
TEHRAN dep.
'BEIRUT arr.
.MUNICH arr.
FRANKFURT a~r.
Lufthansa··
Make Your Choice
Af9~an Textile
Indian Charge D'Mairs
M~ts Premier Dr. Y~uSUf
. KABUL, Sept. 11.-K. c. Jono-
rey the Charge d'Affaires of th~
Indian Embassy in Kabul had a
meeting with Prime Minister Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf at 5 o'clock
Wednesday. ThE; !TIeeting . was
arranged by the' request of J 0-:horey,
A spokesman 'of the Ministry of
External Affairs said the events
resulting from the militally opera-
tiOIJ between India and Pakitsan
were discussed a,t the meeting,
My choice is Mghan '
Textiles. I have my'
reasons. They are
'beautiful, lasting, and
inex~nsive. The~
~ales also :promo~
hom.e industry.
You tOo niake Mgnan
TextiIes your cboice. "
"
KABUL, Sept. 11.-D. H. Nuc- _
ker, whose term of affice .as Di-'
Teclor of USAID in AfghanIstan
after 2! years has expired.: leftfor the United States, '
!
Plane Thant To .Use
Refuels At Kandahar
KABUL, Sept. 11.-An. aircrdt
. which is expected to carry 'UN
Secretary General U Thant -from
Rawalpindi 'to New Delhi'
landed at Kandahar AIrport at·
noon Friday for refueling.
The plane, belonglDg to Militin'Y .
Attache at tne Um'ted 3ta'tes Em~
bassy, m Tenran, left K,ariJahar'
at I p.m. for RawalpihdJ.' .
U Thant is in RawalpindI for
talks with, the Pakistan govern-
ment trymg to br·mg about, a
. ~easefire m the fighting bet~'een
, Pakistan and India. "
: - -.
K.AIJUL, ~"CP~· ll,-on' the
occ:lSiQn of· Bulgarian YalIon-
.al ,Day, ,yesterday Gueorgui
Kamm', Charge d'Affaires of
the Bulgarian' Embassy in KjJ-
bul, held a re-eeption attpnded
by high-ranking Afghan offi-
cials and memlrers of diploma-
tic corps. Twenty one years
ago. Bnlgari,a gained inde)len-
d~nee and soveleignty and ar
cepted a socialist regime..
His, Ma]l!Sty the King has
sent a telegraphic message to
Georgi l'riLikov, ,President of
Bull:'aria on the' occasion.
Picture shows a scene of the
reception held in the cmbao;sv
.garden.
.
'ALGERIA,TO SEND
,ENVOY HERE FOR
GREETINGS, TALKS
KA~UL, Sept. ll.-Dr_ "Ahmad
Taiib, EducatIon Minisler of AI,
gena, Will ,come to- Kabul in a
re~' days with· messages of frJ('nd-
ship from the 1I.Igenan Revolu-
CounCil and -Col. Houari Boumed-
lenne, its Presirient to HIS ~1~i'Sly
the King and Pnme Mmi3ter Dr.
, l\Tohammad Yousuf. '
. . An offiCIal of the Mmist,'y of
ForeJgn Affairs saId that Dr. T<i'
Itb's visit is one of a -:;eries Whl<:h
Algerian Ministers, have rC~('ntly
undertaken to Afro-ASian coun-
tnes.
Bidgaria~N(ltio~l
- JJaY Marked Here
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Hand tworing for overcoats .
and all kiriJls of K:itakul caps .
with 'modem beautiful, .-de:.'.
sigJis wearable for years. Ex-
pdt tanning of fuls.-Excel-
lent chemical coloring-allWork Guaranteed. '..
four-Ships"With Gcisoline
Arrive At ,Sherkl1ari Pott ..
,
. .
·FOR·SALE
One 1965 M.B. .22OS ·com·
plete with .'white willI tyres,
'Radio Gramaphone and air
suslle!1Sion..Telephone: 2192"';
. Seraj had said that negotiatinns"
for Jhe import of ten . thou,a-:ld
tons of gasoline from Pakistan
. ",'
"
". KABUL,~September'll.-
'fOUR ships cilrrying ·gasolirie. and '!lther ·~troleum productshave .arrived from USSR'at Sherkhan Port on the AmURiver. ,
.
.,
Ghulam Hairier Panjsheri, lEe p' '. .,··S· h ....; ".second Vice President of, Ihe Go- reml£f S'" peec .!. .-!vernmerit Monopoly 53{d' that
.flire.. of these ships have been (Contd, from' page 1)emptied sorar . 'out"the country.. For as eXlJ~r·The ships 'cany' a .tntal of fence ha's ·shown many diseases1.400,000 ·htr-es of ,gasaline . and have jleen spread.as a result o[ 'un-of Government JYIonopolies, ·A . K. . clea ,water, used by tbe pub1ic.The ttan'sportation of . ·gas.GEne He. said tbt the i!ovefnment w~!'snd petroleum products nil; alrea'. pla'rining'to provide clean w<iter Indy begun from' Sherkhari t'Q :a II cornE'rs of the count:;y. . ' ,
. The. Prime Minister also ll'l:"d
.Kabul.
. fhe creation of a Dublle health ~,;~,Simiiarly. 70.000 litres ,of gllSo-' vict> network in the POuntl" <0lin~ from a prevIOUs purchase 'has 'arrived m :rala'labad from .Pe5Jla- thal doctors will be i:l ,'onl"et
war, Gasoline Will also b~:iiri com-. ~~~~~::~jq,u:. the re!l1ote~t areas i
ing to Afghanistan from lran sa- He Ul'gea doctors' t.) m~k,' ho. Ituraay. . •
. nesty, ',sincerity, and h"vmg 'aPanjsh!"ri' expres~ed. hupe- ' thatthe present .ratlOning ,."ill soo'n be conscience part of their Plokss.on..He' told 'tnem that once 110 " whtie Iterminated " 'IpI' heard' that our eloctor,s h"vp
. '. ' r- . ' . divided Afghanistan int·) fave,,,, - fEarliel another \lce Pr~sldent., able and unfavourable i I'glGl":"S. If, Iof Govern.me!1 t ~i1ono~plies A 1<0 such a classificatIOn \\ a., ba<;ed rn IS~raJ had saId, ratlOnmg of gaslr climatic conditions in the ·co:.Jl1!rvlme and other petroleum ·p;oducts ihey' ~lO'ht De r1ght !n UGJn 1 s~.
IS a, tempOI:ar~, me~ure" whIch. 'Boweve; If they.have mude su""ch :. t.P:d '0 be m~d.e as,th~ result o! ml-.l .c]ass'ific~tion on the b.'s;s· 0: lee.; .I ary opera 10m, be weep; ,1n~ha 1 in di:ffE'rl!.nt parts of "the ,'Oi,lCl': V'a~d PakIstan and the .(·oDtmuP.d It is ,a sQurce ,of con.c~rn -and ~n'- •q arantme of USSR ,borders due xiety.. He' saId. that de\'elopml'nt .to clJoler.a.
·plans. and .our ,oclal. schef' .C~ I
could be successfull¥ C,lI ned ou' f
only when _. our ",I'Jc;;(,'d '.rod "young l'~neratlOn {jlsc~1~r!!,d hr.ir [
duties with honestv und w:th fu:l jand four·thousand tons from lran . .faith for the, p~ogress:or tht> I
.had been concluded. 'I country. ' ..
" . .' Dr: Yous'uf'admlred.t:1C" role and ,The provIsion.Df oile c.nd. petrol~ :Services of.Afglian c]octc,rs'in e1'3-
-eum to Afghani.§tan, was dlsc<Jssed dicating" of cholera in l1arth"rnWednesday bet·ween· Sayy"d K'a~-' parts of !lie country. <See pictureslm-·Rlshtya. the Miriister of' Fi. on 'page), .
nance. .and Zulfikarl, ·the lranh.n h-ere discussed at· the ineetin~,Ambassador m '.KabuL
.An offiCIal of 1he M'in;stry of'
Finance said that Zulfikari' .as- .
sured Rishtya that the t -anspm·.tR-
tlon of oil and petrol",um ~'ill be-
gm as soon as possible. through
Islam QaIa.
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Shakarkot Jirgah Asserts
Freedom 'Of'PakhtuiliStan
KABUL Sept 11. A large iirgah
'Of Pa~htup.istani nationalists was
held recently Under the C!hairman-
ship.of Lahor Khan· in the 'Snak~­
arkot District, m which natl,!mal
divines, elders. and a large num-
bet of other nationalists took !lal t.
Lahor' Khan delivered a spe'cch
on the freedom and jntegnty 'of
Pakhfunist.an..Mohammad ZaJnan
Khan, in a,brief speech,"' condem-
ned the polity af the government
of' Pakistan against pakhtun isnn .
" . Mauiavi Gulankahn Khari. onJVIercelies Benz 220 S, black, benan of all the nationalists \\'homodel' 63, 33000 Km.-in eXcel- had participated in the 1lrgah, ex~lent condition, w,ith autOmatic I pressed his readiness to oppose anyradio.
.. encroachment Jrom the ;:!~Vt'rn-Phone: 2063" menf of Pakistan.
